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Fenton Barils, East-Lothian, and leld a prominent Tus GREAT EXHIBITION OP NEW Burssue vas held
position in connection with Scottislh agriculture. lie t Fredericton in the middle of October and continu-
succeeded his fîther in the saine farm, and was early
noted as a skilful and intelligent cultivator, and as ed four days. It appears to have beeni quite a splndid
one of the pioneers in those improvements in the affair, and we ieartly congratulate our fellow
agriculture of Scotland, vhich East-Lothian imay be colonists on the completa success of their patriotic
said to have hogim first and carried farthest. In early
life 31r. Ilope vas a conti ibutor to I The Farmer's Ma- n e
gazinîe,' and to the works publisled by Sir John Sm- as prinitel in "Tue liead Quarters," to -whicih ve hope
clair. Almost the last article of any lengtl which iereafter more specially to refer, than either lime or
he wrote was the General Observations on the County space wll at present permit.
of Hladdington in the New Statistical Account of
Scotland, where lie graphically describes the changes 3rn. P.usoss' LErren, with one or two other coi-
witnessed im his life-tinue. lie states that he remem-
bered when the public roads in his neighbourliood, munications, to be found in the present number, were
particularly the one along the coast ta North ler- unavoidably crowded out of our last, to make room
wick, were without metal, and plouîghed up every for the report and reium list of the Exhibition.
summer to lessen the inequalities, and to remove the I
vater, the condition of the agricultural districts being TRANsAcTIoNS OP TIE WISCONSiN STATE AOIicULTUnAt
at that lime as primitive as the roads; and lie ived 'cîis'r, Vol. 1,1851.
to se" the best of roads intersecting a country culti- j Vl af
vated like a garden, and a railway passing lis own e are indebted to the courtesy of Mr. Bank,
fields, carrying to market in tons, ir, a few minutes, Secretary of the Society, for this interesting octavo
the produce which he used to sec c .yed on horse- volume, consisting of upwards of 300 pages. A
back or hy sea. "Mr. Iope's repulation as an document of this sort is higlly creditable to the So-agricilturit, and as a man of general intelligence
and pi obity," says the ScoIsman, "being more than ciEty from whicl it emanates, aud affords indisputa-
local, he was one of the Scotch farniers .elected to ble proof of the rapid progress oi civilizatiun in the
give evidence before the Parliamentary committee on g
agricultural distress im 1836, and lus evidence then . .
given i3 very remarkable for fulness of uiformiation tin hereaftor.
and clearness of statement, not oniy regarding ques-
tions purely agricultural, but on the Scottishs system JOitiNAL OF TH: E .w lmitnN '. SOCImTY For TIra
and other topies. In personal qualities-in gentle- ECem MA(.EmNT oF t. let lE, l M: .\ANTAc-
ness, benevoleinee, kindiess, andt the strictest anid TUIE4, Asu CoM: aret, Part 3rd : Fredericton, N.
most sensilive integrity-Mr. Hope stood very high B. 1852.
and he enjoyed throughouît life the respect and afflc- Dr. Robb, the able Secretary of this Society, will
tion of lis neibos al rn a ini please accept our thiankzs for tie third part of thisa master, hoe aas rcniarkzable for bis carefuil stuly îlot
only of the interests and comforts, but of the feelings Jouirial, ulchell contains st eral valuabie Papers and
of those he employed." nmnch pleasing informatian relative to the capabilities

- - - - ad progress of our sister Province. Sone of thess

EDITOR'S NOTICES. matters we intend referring to when we bave space,
jn the nean time, ive shall feel adlitonilly obhged

To ouin Suiscainuis.-The delay in tho publication
of the present number oi the l/griculurist, has been
occasioned by unavoilablo circnmstances, amonn.
them may be mentioned our hiaving to wait for the
paper being nanufactuired.

Tue Omuo STATE Arnie-rLTCR.\L SCoemTY hîeld its
anunual Exhibition at Cleveland, the latter end of
September, and was eminîendy successful The num-
ber of visitors was very large, and the whole affair
seems to have been strongly impressed with the at-
tribute of progress.

to the courteous Secrctary for parts ist and 2nd.

ScomIe's CANAmTAN Aî.11ANc Axo Ri'rosiTon a US .
FUL KNowLEnGt, for 1853, Toronto : Hugh Scobie.

Tiis valuable publication continues to main'ain the
higb character it has earned in previous years, for
accuracy and general mesfulness. To tie man or
biisimezs il is cssential, and the immense mass of in-
formation wlicl iL contains entitles il to a place in
every family of the Province. Neirly one hundred
pages of closely printed inatter, most of w hicih must
have been collected ait great labour and expense, with
a___eatl___ aved f th1 ll'. fUi U e

n~~~ y0ng1mp, 1re 1m suml o1 seven
pence hialf-penny, cannot be otherwise regarded than

TiE NEW YoRK STATE FArn hIeld at rLica, in Sep- as a miracle of chîeapness, and hiighîly credhtable to
tember, althoughi not quite so numerously attended the enterprising spirit of the indefatigable publislier.
as on former occasions, wcnt off exceediigly well,
affording indisputable evidence of the lialthy pro- ITir CANADIAS JoRnNAL," Monthly.-Toronto : I.
gress which that Empire State continues to niake in Scobie.
the first and most important of ail arts. The agri- This periodical is of a much higher charaier, both
culture of this continent is largely indebted for the as to matter and "getting up'' tIan anything ot thep
Impetus that lias been given it, to the exertions and kind heretofore attempted in tins Province. It is the
example of this culightened and iifluential Society. auithorized organ of a young and already vigorous


